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Activities for the past two

'month'monthsmonths hayhapf? revolved primarily
around tryingtrying'totryingto
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'toto' finalizefntalizelthe'thethe'
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FY83FY83'contractFY83contract'contract wt'hwthwith{ the Indian
Health'ServiceHealthServiceHealth'Health ' 'Service.Service.Service' *.
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'-muchm-uch'much negotiation , TCC .diddid.,

receivereceive'' a final contract latelite
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in'theinthe' monthmonth' ' of November.November.
Tanana Chiefs has also been

'successfulsuccessful'successful In yecctyingecelying; Medicaid
.andand., MedicareMcdlcare certification for
thethe'yukontheyukonYulcon'
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The Tanana ChiefsChief's' Confer
enceonce patient hostelhosiiel

, is progressprogress--

ing smoothly , The'-buildingThe'ThebuildingTtiebuilding',- hIs
well underway/witHunderwaywitHunderwayt/ with the .roofroof.,

being completed just tUsthis week.week.

Every effort'effort ' is going toto , be
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to patients , expectant
mothermothers and.and fartifliefanWes of paps-ps-

tientstierits from the entireeritiro'TsnanaeritiroTsnana'
, anana

ChiefChiefs Conference Region who
must'comemustcomemust ' come to Fairbanks to re-re-

'ceiveceive' medicaliriedlcxi serviceservices.services ..

There hastai tbeenecn broad.broad . sup-supup.up$ -.

'portport"port'" b\blit\ UKiConiinunityriifhirthe ;mttmunity d1 Pair"Pair*"

'baniibaniiI' banks . forfor thithis facaity'faclityfaclity;

' and
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,
piany.pianymany .ofof.of tnetfie'tfie' providerproviders are.cx-are.cxareaex. -

pectantly.peetantlypeetantly. awaiting Itit'sits' opening ,

We-We- Teltfelt originally that the IMM-IMMhos -

teltel would meet the need for

evcralseveral yearyears in the ftiturefuture ,

,
f(iowever.iowevertowever., revised estimateestimates are

that'that' the hostel will be used

atit near capacity at the time

JtIt is opened and expansion may

be necessary.necessarynecessary ., We have planned
for aaas expansion on the facU-facUfactt-factt-

itysty and adequate roommorn is avail'availavail-'-
able on the site to expand
should the need arise.arise.

The five villages in the
Tok Subregion have also apsp
proachedpreached the TananaTinana ChiefChiefs
onceggainonce ,again with a requestregqest that
consideration be given to transtrans--

ferring
i,
froihfront the Anchorage

ServiceService'' Unit to the Interior
Alaska Service Unit.Unit. TCC staff
traveled to Tok and presented
the impacts of this transfer
to theithe Tok Subregional villages.villages .

Additional study will be underunder--

taken and , hopefully , some
final plan for transfer can be
submitted to the Tanana Chiefs
Conference ConventConvention in

March.March.


